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V_yAT FERNHILL Johnson first At Ringside
But Fight Not Started onTime

LOCALM OO YOU SLEFP WELL ? f 'THE FUJÎDS
C. B. Allan In» received from Qr. W. 

B. Wallace, K. C., grand master of the 
Grand Lodge, the sum of $1,589 Mi the 
patriotic fund. This amount was con
tribute»! by-radons- lodger- throughout 
the jurisdiction Of the 'etiflld lodge In re- 
sgodre" fo 1 'prodatianOif ' issued some

The ladies of tfle Ford’s Mjjj sewing 
Club jiave forwarded to Mayor Frink, 
through Bessie MoWfilTams, secretary, 
and F. Elizabeth Morton; treasurer, the 
•utn of $38 for the Belgian relief fund.
-G. B: Allhd, trfeasur?r of the local Can

adian Patriotic Fund, acknowledges re_ 
ceipts df monthly subscriptions for 
March from George Bins 
Fred Johnston, $6 each, add G. W. Mer
ritt $10.

Work of the Year in Cemetery-Told 
of at Annual Meeting

A simple but all-important question. Deep and reposeful sleep means health and etrenirtii 
plenty of reserve power. You want to sleep soundly and well. -Ringside, Oriental Park, Havana, picture machines, equipped with t$]es- 

AjVhl 5—The sun "broke through à’darHy copie lenses, operating frein the hills, bad 
overcast sky as the crowds began to ar- Guards stationed at all the vantage
rive at the scene of the world’s heavy- points. ... --------
weight championship -fight:—----- —

Ringside box seats for $35, slope seats
“ °.“k ^r1- K.’WKSfÆa

Labor BUI Large—Assistant gqper- fell to $8 for general admission, but in
internment Appointed—Gain of $6,000 ®ddition to the fight prices, all sperfa- 
. _ . , ..., v, . x - - ■ tors were reqmred to pay $1 for the
m Perpetual C»re r und privilege of witnessing the racing at the

'• * ■' eenefusto» of--the fight -

FIUCES W SATISFACTORYt
“"Bbb Vernon, official stakeholder and 

timer for the fight, took his place at the 
ringside at noon. Otto Floto, timet for 
Willard, and Skm Barnett, timer for 
Johnson, sat'on -either-'side of-Vemoe:'

The Georgia Sanitary Matress
Wooves and coaxes sleep. It makes for health and happiness. It allows the body to relax com
pletely and rest comfortably. >,> President Menocal of'Geba arrived a 

few minutes after noon and took a seat 
In -a* box- about 100 feet from the ring,

_________ twenty minutes past twelve it was
' Cithern -trdOpe' began-to reach the track apparent tirarUTe fight might not be

stead y progress in improvement to j at half past ten o’clock. The race course gin until one o’clock. Johnson arrivedte •-«h.r,5ir^*SL.w^,T3 “ ““ ”*progress m the future mark the jmnmd ; the'toWerigg palms. flgh'| mam£e-l At'one o’clock neither of the fighter, 
report of the directors of the Fetnhül i ment, seeing flie possibility of moving had appeared in thé ring.
Cemetery Company presented at the an- 1-------' ' ~ •—=------ ■ ■ -*• *— ------ "̂ --
nual meeting, which was held this after
noon in the Board of Trade rooms, Hah.
J. G. Forbes presiding- The reception 
of reports and-the -election -of officers for 
the coming year formed the business of 
the meeting.

The directors’ report is as follows:—
St. Jbhn, ff.'B . Mardh 91, 1915.

To the Lot Owners of Fern hill Cemetery
Company: ---------

Your board of directors

At and Dr. T.

The Famous Duplex Springappear
SLUSH! SLJJSH! SLUSH!

No need of'you* children getting wet 
fee* when you can get rubbers at 24c. 
and 29c. pair. AIT sizes. Women’s rub
bers 49c. pair,—At Bassen’s, 207 Union 
street. —" * • '

Scotch "hard uuaJ lauding Tuesday; all 
sizes.—Gibbon Co, Ltd.‘■A ' '**-' j. •

IT’S DIFFERENT 
The Pit, how running Temple build

ing,--Main street ~- edtnissiOfV 10 cents. 
Dandpg after M0. For fun
the Pit Exciting, jg^’t itK

is sold tuujer an absolute 20 year guarantee ; manufactured by the leading bedding concern of 
Canada, and will outlast a dozen cheap springs.

,, Order Your Georgia Felt Mattrçss and Steed Duplex Spring Now—The Only Boad to Deep and
Beposeful Slumber,

1

ONLY TWELVE, BUT an
v

J MARCUS 30 Dock St.
dr°P into %» 9«S Evepb*beg to submit 

fer* ydùr htformatidD their riaty-sevoith. 
annual report- with the report of your 
seeréfeirÿ-4re»sureri« drily-'emitted; con
taining a statement of the "receipts 'âhd 
elpefidittibKi'âhd'âlso tW repo>T8f "the 
aqgeQntendewf. - ■ - ' 1

The board congratulate the lot owners 
oottfe *efy satisfactory eoRdinon-:«f;the 
finances and the improved condition of 
the cemetery.

During the year the rpok-cutting and 
back-filling' in the section east of south 
avenue and south of Carnation avenue 
was completed afid mid out in lots, the 
paths thoroughly dfclhed and concrete 
walks Ifid throughout the section. The 
demand 'for lot* fully justifie» this out-

1-12.

1EVANGELISTIC
Come and hear Evangelist Wm. Mathe- 

8on-v in -the Reformed -Baptist church, 
Caideton tonight, 7.45; âB-wéifcome........

t, * ;* A «— V M»* b j'w «n *•»’ e- \•a*
* St- y

Rev.'Ralph P- Sherman. Interment took 
place m win CHtWH’WEfighrod bwyipg
ground.- -* —----- - —--------, "'

The funeral of Joseph Dryden took

Winifred Stoner Able to Read 
In Seventeen

"NATURAL TEACHING" METHOD
Mother Has System of Her Own

Epjey* £-& UkejQAer Children,
Though Accomphshmeats Many

- •> - - " — - * » • - w. »

New York, Ap» ü-$jnjfre4 Sack-

Frenrfi, higher mathCTnstics and geo- wbieh a,>iolait.,torm wns-wret-v 
graphy, who reads seventeen languages blown away and other damage dene.The 
and speaks eight f fluently, can beat al- tem schooner Georgiapa Poop, owned by 
most any one she plays with at chest, Pickles & pitetl up
STJ53U &f£
editor -when sbe-growir up 4s at the-Plaea (-' The Ghorgiwm Poop "Was tâdto"Wh 
HSÎ$: /„ . . „ . . salt, boundX» ta HtoVe. flfce wM huiR

g**”’"" <* “»•■*»-<**»
whe-4s -Mre.-Wirrffretr-8à*vfik -Stondr- _____

Bangor, Me, April 5—Walter R. Fin- 
son, for-438- ÿeafs -taspectiiMr-of customs 
M Yancçhoro, - committed suicide, 
shooting on Friday at the home of hi» iroWrr Jcrbm'e <?. FtiSon, The eaise 
S^h^alttf 86 4*P<mdeacy occasioned toy

TT
ON WAY TO-8T. JQIJN 

The-West India Mnet' Cteuditre left 
Bermuderon Saturday -for1 this1 port arid 
is due here' Tuesday.- ........... ' — ——

GRAND UNION CATp, MILL ST.
*m. ÏHP !?■%’ ft

>y

1ST Lodge,T- W.*-OTFjOTdrirt»terilo^«
attende*- Rev-.-Jr-L. Oetton conducted 
burial services. Many handsome florti 
tvijmtes- were feeeived. Intercut was 
in Qeiar'HUl. " , ,
"The fufier&l of Violet G. Allan took 

placé- this- afternoon ' from-’ the residence 
of" her parents, Mr- and Mt|- T-
Allan, 8 City road." Interment Was in 
Cedar jHiil.

LEO B. COUGHLAN DEAD 
The death of Leo B. Goughian, which

Small Ads Must Reach
This Office Before 12
------------------- ----------- . ■ ■ 1 - - ........

u:
am,
tary factory jn a Safljfwy bottle.' '

mi|ftai7 laced boots—a new 
spring creation—are admired by every 
Woman that sees thepa, $2,8fl to 8^.|5 ^ 
Wiezels’-càsh"stdrèi 248-247 Ûnion St

See advt. for good chance to buy two 
(hfe neW houses, 2*4 ana'2* MUlidge ave
nue. -•

xlay.
Of preparing and laying 

wli) eventuaiiy' be t 
profitable, saving the constant weeding 

avel. This method 
be followed in all

The cost 
Crete walks

con
found The new

Classified Ads of all kinds, also 
business “lacqls ” must be in this 
office before 12, noon, on the day of 
publication.

Ads and locals sent in after that 
time will be inserted In tbe follow
ing d$y’§ jssug.

This arrangement goes into e§çct
from April 5th.

Times Advertising JXept

and purchasing of gr 
of path-making wifi 
pew pactions arid wherever found desir
able. The steel forms bought this year 
for concrete setting have proved very 
satisfactory, saving the cost of lumber 
and making more symmetrical walks.

Thé directors have been for several 
{years’ endeavoring to secure better drain
age to the creek, which this year they 
have succeeded In doing. The expense 
in 'connection with the work was con
siderable, but the necessity was impera
tive. The exposed part of the drain is 
lined w)th 840 sleepers to guard against 
falling in of earth, terra cotta pipe is 
laid dritter the Marsh road and brought 
into Miu eufiLtert-proimris,- where fit"can 
be extended as Time requires. * 1

took pltee-in fhir Bisters; Infirmary this 
morning, will p>5 heard with regret by a 
large circle of friends. He had been suf
fering tor-thè last" few-days- with-pneu
monia. He is survived hy twp brothers 
Daniel and Ered of this city, and one 
sifter, Mrs. p7 M. O’NeJÉ. and was well 
known and highly eajegmsd- J®8. f“”" 
eral will take place tomorrow morning 
at 8.45 o’clock from Mr. O’Neill’s resi
dence, 65 Douglas avenue, to St. Peter’s,
celehrater6" ^ Z® &

NOTICE
AU members of Carleton Cornet Band 

are requested to meet at their band room

geatrtf, wrnr.- ba^en.-: -- -- ----- -- -

PERSONALS
A, H. McCready of the SaekviUe post, 

and Mrar-MdCTOW- speurTridity ' and 
Saturday in the city. — - - u - -

The health ef H-. L. Spencer has con
siderably improved and h* js npw able

t. a--*
on Sâtuhhtyf- ' • “ '• ---------

bois-
I 5
l

The “BLUE RIBBON21 trade mark is 
a blue bow. A blue how on a bettîë 
means a wtter bAM «Tbefert^es, tt.

\’Y« - f - v
W. J. McClaverty, of the post ofSce 

staff, has been elected by the lecat Com- 
«U of Mystic Shriners as delegate to the 
Imperial Coundll

.TJHL §TAB,’S INÜQYATION
.The Star, the busy JjJtie North End 

picture house, has been very busy of late 
with oaipeniers, painters* and scrub wo
men renovating the bajeeny; They have 
insjalied about one hundred new çhalrs, 
and are very proud of the fact that their 
Pritrens can now get a comfortable re
served chair, pleasing surroundings, a 
dear atmosphere, and protection munir2- 
passed for steadiness, brilliance and 
freeness from flicker, It wUI be opened 
tonight. Secure your seat early. .

That is wfiy toe giri- ef of AwdVe Offerts Word of the wredrwag received in St.

r v ^ sfc&SI
pi?of water for-uffeoh tie '-Aufidâ Sûr- sash, weareHertstr trtT WfflFtwôTow», Sli ÎÏÏSL.___________

BERUN SMS THE
rltirin*. tKe^SummeV Id nut” fri additîorial Nation of her mother die recited an en- -■ -__pipe La hydrants. * ■ ** tire Latin oration, Cicero’s “Content- I (IDfl < UÂÇ

■^nSaerable'attention has ^een dévot- ment,” rattled off ^etry in Japanese LlwU IiLLOUH IlflOgpHES; ,4 m nmnnvmSMSS*** *** -* "» SKYStoiL* pi BwiHUltU'
to 1Newi’Yort B-ton. April ... -A «port -criv-.l to

5»S5«ssm«sSEESsETîtifi xri&ts'zsz Wsi: WWW#!
' Your b^rdTava toought it necessary She Is a S4odtea*er SSTlSftfc.^ ^ ^ euetom. or ready-toadh suit fo*

b> appoint Clayton as an MMstou* “'Winifred JrL’ taught in the Shaw Na- . ^he Was 410 fèet lopg, dfepjaçed jg.jpg Union street S’ 0 
to toe superintendent, tou» fevidiag the turaj Education School, PitfSburg. Her tons, and was built in lMfi. She was 1 ________s^rassasrs. a «fsawr*; is?J%8£S»x-jSr£

g ibjgJtlKSL» sS war'notes SsiraSi
w“ « - sarss sx*4si£i2sfor toe year, which, considering the ural fnefhod, which iato learn everything The boot committee will resume this Barry Morey • a Xromedv film ^ the

awftfsS’^fg tss srisrtss •” “™ “** •"iSrststss ^ S5-&due on sale of part of the Trafton prop-1 *T take a child 5*9 dore not know ... ?!?-' oht-the wA*.--------- * -   ***

The receiving tomb is demonstrating j the- typewriter.' We beghr onr-educatteh „ om, MARCH rwptibT , fU. “"ALS- _
|ts'Us<fÎ96êssr*the' receipts "thitr yéar-hav* that way; Winifred has- mastered the REPORT The funeral of Thomas kyffin took

’TStefssRfflf's ^ vests. ” *• - ,,w “ togs^àjMKÿàîffiâtear» E&sst. îâC,r.£sTliF?,Frb*1’55rbF r“ÆWfflotf * avenue *- tttofrmghir--drained, sirtiuTbtneoiBly. rife Raff â per càhary, £ ??’ average- attendance, 27. j y. G. Interment took place in the new
W^rfull W maydM |)urehaseil -from GWûsafii gffen fd* W by -*i 76périès«i Catholic cemetery. The funeral was at-
$2^Wfrti*N^00 RUSStan-Wfllows-plant- friendrrihe bWhgtrt tfre"calfaiSr wW ht» r l5^,î,ended'by Mâny-; a»5 roatiy Mkirtiful

fOhff-flf tfiace of throw to the Pleaa Hotel fro» PiTOWk, WhM6| S^Xr ferM-tribUtts'Wrtre "TCCeiVta. ^* ................
woO-aeh"^6hcfe.-and thirty-hew tr*s“in she end-h» pêrentrhavé given fip tBêit s ’ vhewnie Straight, Rasseil The funeral OTMrS.-John Magee took
South avenue ■ fremes mid etitVaS-^vért honte tempbrariir* —*............ v " 52® Sa2??l JSffl ^SSS this afternoon Mowing funeral
M K&f - patchased-to erect-on lot» Thr^œ^^s al^^eu tougM gîraTght%ile febSSnc ^ ***** 5?“d"c^,d Î5 9**%

"«sAess'^'é^Z’»»
We cannot coftcjtl^e this report with- Gif] Is ^tfcjetic aod Lov#s Music M^ry- MacLean, and RueseH Perry. "

tout Wrffiig 'to' the ddufirabie- -sendee - .,Winifred Jr„ is s,eait'hy strong and T Gradc IV.^rist -Jamie-Strafght, 2nd

sa®»*'»*™; nswp.eSîSiîSft’SS 
‘■^.reare.: .««'"-.'SSS KgBHÜgliBr' -:
feWNFFTT nrtr mm ........ tempoVaneou* speeches for -the «eause,"B^V$B$^&CIATION ****** for equal suf-j ^ % A<Ja ^

MrS- Stoner said that her daughter 
could recite 1000 classical poems when 
only five years of age. Dr. M. V- O’Shea, 
of the University of Wisconsin, sajd of 
the learned girl .‘.‘The typjesd college 
graduate knows Jess and can do less than
Thls:girt knows-and cart-do."------- ■ —

She has had the equivalent of the col
lege course At Leland Stanford Jr. Uni
versity; but was barred oh- account of-her 
youth from entering the college or re- 
céîving her degree.

IN 3ÎTH YEAR MEETS
WITH SEVERE INJURY

■

#

I t

Too Late For Classification
semi-, *?Chokedrrifem

TO LET—Sunny flats, electrics, hath, 
etCto 146 Paradise Row and 146 Pitt 8fc 
Low rent; Apply 156 Union St *Phone
789; - • ..*« o.'j.

Ce W.i
YOUR MASTER

Don’t Struggle against adversity; it’s 
only waste of strength. We donT want 
yon to eve in, but just smile in the face 
of it; ft you are down, don't show it.

: J^OOMS anfi-Board, t-Ettlutt-Row.--

l^yAÎITED—General girl. Apply ' 78

TyESIRABLE Flats, good location, aj 
reasonable rentals^ McIntosh, Teie- 

25860-4—12

New
I

* Tludgfe7 Lhndiy arrived in the city this 
merri&fr.-— •••»" * -- '
- Wi F.- Mahon arrived from Halifax
this morning. -
• •Mrs.-JOh*-J. Collins and her grand-
chtidr Norma» ABen. left on Satjirday phone 1575-H. 
to spend the Easter holidays }p Bbaton. • —---------------
• R.: Ë.-Gtiridy-Téfnrridd today fhom .f^VANTED—A Genfraj Gjrl, refef-
Frcderictpn, ' where -he * Whs -*> visiting . - ences. Mrs. J. Boyle Travers, Lan- 
frTebds.-- » - ......................caster Heights." 2*858-4—8

6
*"jS

COAL!Hon? W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, came 
to* thtretty 'today? " *” w ***'“
tof^p»
Mavce," Mairi fftreef. • .. ............ .. *" *
- $f. arid* Scammell of Fred-
eriit'on spefif Easter iff toe dty.v - -- 
' -Mr. »a| iiirs:-w.'T.‘'diatma of Fred- 
eriêtenV''Hafh"~returned Wm" Kftet WFsreesi f* a*
trtgl.

POR SAL-B^rik riahr Carriage,- 
1 evenings, 26 Ormige street, left 

hand bell. > - - ' 4—12

THOR SALE—A new $400 Piano for 
$175 cash. , Apply TY B. Pidgeon, 

158 Douglas- Ave. ' - ; . 25867-4—12

seen

All Kinds of Best Qual
ity Coal in Stedf

Buy Front !6 and Bon Honor
Ford H. Logan

«D tiain if iflfllsi

ye

Jatne»; fhqne PIfi-fi}. 35g§4-f—lg

p'Ottr SALE—Farm at Go)den Grove 
f" bargain, nrtê'iiiijës ffoni'St. Jhlih. 
Compaidd to Sell in -two "weeks. Tele- 
phone 2879-91. - ~ * — 2SB5g^6—rg~

JVLAT TO LET—Six-rooms, hot' wst- 
*- -er heated, 76 Queerr -street.—"Tues

day and -Thursday- afternoon. -
■ ------ ...........25057-4—12

t

■gwaii
The steamer “Majestic” 

will leave her wharf-lûdiÿn-
toÿs;' pn: .Thm®»r,w4»i?l' 8,
8t 8.SO a.m., for up-river as 
fan as the ice Will permit, 
calling at intermediate" stops, 
and will' niSge règ^ârgfjà
until further notice.

D; J. PURPY, Mçr.

,r—2c«rji . wC
RECENT DEATHS

Æ$$8|.pisp
leaving Jns tiyo sons and three
daughters.

>

NTED-^hor about three weeks, 
driver for heavy team; must have 

references. O. H. "Warwick Co., Ltd.
' - • 258*0-4—8Miss Marjorie, daughter of Joseph S.

•re* * —i “ "" vre: 5
Mrs. R. S. Richardson, wife of As- J 30 p~ m-______________

sistant Superintendent Richardson of 
Moncton, -is-dendr^ed fifty-onr -years.
She was « native of Kingston, Ont, 
where all her rèlatjvfes reside-.

Mrs. Otho Tuttle of Amheret is dead, 
ageff-éixtyitiine -years, leaving two -sons 
and- two daughters, as well as two sis
ters, Mrs--Matthew Trider and Mrs. J.
W.'-Cove of Rftoncton: * --- -

VPO LET—Lower flat, 50 Coburg street.
•' Can" he aeeh" Tiiesdàÿ and'Thursday 

afterritfdhs. - ' A". "E Ehïljb's,' Yïctona 
Hotel._____________________25862-4—12

'J'O LET—Four Room Cottage, farm 
- ished, shore privilege;- -Pamdenec.— 

Jos. Doherty;" 221 •Carm'arthen-streetr 
- -- --"26666-4—12

j. . i
TM lest IMlity ata leasaullc Price AT THE RANGE.

The patronage of {h? city rifle rajige 
has been so satisfactory and the inter
est in the weekly competitions 'so keen 
that" it Was be"én deerdèd td'ofer %ohth- 
jy trop|i|es in aflfllti'pn to the weekly 
prizes. For April a cup will be offered 
tor the lady, man and’ boy scoring the 
highest three targets at one'ffme" any : " 
time during the monih. The weekly 
comjwtition tyjll continue as usual. Dur- 
fhg the month ' the firemen and salvage 
corpS-Will'shbot fo> a Teddy bear. "~*9'
* An iftteteting" dcveldpmenT is sjiowu 

deyWri ' to ' Bnat*W'JâdfcsT com-

/

I

The Right Glasses 
at a Fair Price POR SALE—At pe Victoria street, a 

three tenement house, nearly com
pleted, modem improvements. Apply 
210 Newman street, or Phone 2125-11 

----------------- » - -g8808-4*-12

né»
F^ERïCTOÇi' NEWS

5I*eses are either ALL RIGHT 
or they are wrong. You wear 
glasses 15 correct the' defect 
in your sight, and glasses 
are "almost right? donft cot- 
rèct. §ixty-thfee Is “almost 
right", but'it is Hot eight times 
eight, and you wouldn’t accept 
it as such.

Glasses purchased at Sharpe’s 
are ' "ALL" RlGH’P-re 1 
ground perfectly to correct the 
defect In your sight, and held 
K thk atientlScalty correct po- 

hi p*t*3t fitting frames 
which look well on you and
are comfortable.
- - —;  .. '
Sharpe’s ALL RIGHT glasses 
are never expensive. You al
ways - save - money, time and 
trouble by buying glasses here.

I ■> .. Fredericton, N. B, April 5—Dr. Gard
iner of MeAdafn, -appointed medical of
ficer for -the second -contingent will be 
Here today to inspect recruits. — - 
" Lieut.-Col. Harrison-is expected home
this evening. —------------ -------------

Letters from Private Frank McMyii- 
man of the Dorset Regiment formerly 
of this city state that ‘he Has participated 
in three engagements wfth the 
and was preparing for a fourth.

Josiah Hallett of Millville has two 
sons, Horace and Ardon on the firing 
Une in France with fhe 14m Battalion.
goth arc well: ------ ..............

Rev. R ,G. Fulton of Chatham is here 
today eproute 'to Woodstock to officiate 
at the wedding of Stowart Carr of Win- 
fhrpp, Mass, to Miss Ella SmRh, niece 
of the late I-. P. Fisher." ' “

The offering âf"the Easter Musical 
Service 1ft Centenary , church tomorrow 
(Tuesday), 'ëvenlhg Is th he' devoted to 
the Str-John -Xthbiilhnde' Association to 
help secure a motor for Dr. Murtày Mac- 
Loren’s base hospital 1n France. Be^ 
sides several anthems which will be sung 
by the large chorus of the'united Metho
dist choirs, there will be solos by Mrs.- 
A. f. Crocket, Mrs. B- L. Qerow, M.iss 
Minnie Myles, O. B. Skelton, Clive Pick- 
eson, and J. Stenhouse, also selections 
for two violins by Mrs. T. J. Gunn and 
Mrs. H. H. Macmichael. Miss A.~(T- 
Hea wHJ be the-aeeompanist and W. H.
Bromfield conductor of the chorus. A Sussex Record:—One of Penobsquis’ 
crowded church is antigpate^. oldest residents, J- ****>

v--------■—1 "T -------------- met with a very painful aerident on Sat-
WAR STARTS SERIOUS UKJay hftèrrtoon Tiist: Mw; Frrere, who

- ROW AT ' CARD GAME hr In'-her 99th-year;-hae-<dw«y6 enjoyed
l.good health and • attended to all her 

.. Qwbec, April 6-A row in widA hoyseholdsduti^ herself, while going out 
Austrian arid Russian laborers engaged the door of her home spe slipped anfl 
in a -•krrlfp'-straggle- caused eerious-in- fell, breaking "hér hip-bone. DnctijrPe*T- 
juriee to three men and the arrest of son, Of Susse* was summoned and re- 
twelve participants Saturday afternoon lieved her suffering, but it will be some 
In a shanty at St. Anne De La Perade, time before she will be able to walk 
near Three Tflvers. • ; again.

They-engaged- 'in a friendly game of --Mrs. Freeze, who came to this country 
poker, but- tnctdeiltallv, talk on -the war from England when eight years of age
,was storied afid the fight endued. remembers ha»* in Scarborough, a sea

port town which was lately attacked by 
Me GërmaîT’ navy "She'Is pôsse"3sèd "of 
great vitality arid up "to -the tlmcahen 
she met with tile unfortunate accident 
Which Jaid Hr up, we» engaged daily 
knitting wristlets, and socks for tiie sol- 
dlerg~at the front. ‘ " " "------ --------

FLAT and Basement, 39 Douglas Av
enue, J3 roojns, modern conveh- 

lospéçiion Wednesday. Apply 
J- Russell, 81 Main.
--------------------------58152-4—14

DEATHS îences. 
Mrs. A.> VHENDERSON—Of pneumonia, on 

the 2nd Inst, at New Rodhelle;-N. Y-.-, 
Marjory Jean, aged twenty-three, only 
Child of Mr: and" Mrs. J.^S. Henderson,
formerly of Sussex. - ■ — ------

Funeral froril- -the residence of Jas 
Gilchrist; Centrais Norton,-*. Co,- an 
Tuesday, 6th -Inst,-at 2.90: — -— —■ 

COUGHLAN—In'this city, on the 5th 
inst, after â short-Alness,-Leo B, youhKi- 
est son of - the-htte-'Dante)' and- Ethel 
Coughjan,-leaving two ‘brothers-'and one 
Sister to mourn. - •
" Punerai -tomorrow, Tuesday, morning 
at 8rt5,-from the residence of-firs hrothef; 
in-law, P. M.- 6’?feit, 5S Poùglas -«iVèflii8, 
to -St Peter’s church for VtSpriem' high 
mass. Friends invited.

McKELVEY—In this city on the 4tb 
inst., at-her home— 77-Elhott howyaftor 
a lingering illness-,* Mary-J.,- wife of Fen* 
wicfe-M. McKelvey.- 

Notiee of-funerai Jater.
LIGHTS —At her father’s residence, 

Union Point, FairriHe,- -on- the Brd-inst., 
Margaret AUee-Lights,-daughter- of- P 
E- and -Alice--Lights;- aged one-year and 
eight months, leaving- -fatha-, mother, 
three brothers and--one sister. -—- -- 
- STINBHART— In New-Mexico, on 
March 28, John W-, son of Julia A. and 
the -lete-Btmer W. " Stineiiart; *■ twepty- 
four years, formerly of SomervHhr and 
EverettL" M c *** - — •—

in the
petition to the small targets of the same 
size as used by the men, as the Judies 
have improved so steadily. •

The prize winners last week 
Ladies—Standing, Mrs. ATT. ’Cog-an, 

244; prone, Mp. T. E. Ryder, 237.
Men—Standing, A. Harwood, 96; 

prone, W. P. Ashton, 97.
Boys—G: Wtdsh, 73.

SALE—Bargain, Well Bred Driv
ing Mare;'American rubber tired 

carriage and harness. D. W- Land, 
Marsh Bridge, Telephone 2879-31.

' 25859-4—12

engpiy. were:
\

SHELDON AGAIN
IS A FREE MAN

POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning James 

Bates, who - gave a- demonstration' as- a 
dancer in Charlotte street on Saturday 
night to the tune from ^ames Çbofds 
hand organ, was fined $6 or'60 days!" - 

A than was arreAed Saturday—night 
charged with drunkenness-Tmd-trreak*trg 
a window in a house owned by John 
Patterson, Marsh ' road, WaS~fmed" Si of
forty ""days. ' " ~ -------------- ** .-

Harry' McDonald, arrested on Friday 
night for drunKcmness and charged^with 
ref rising " to move when ’ ordered* " by 
Policeman Elliott, "was" fined $6" or thirty 
days in jail. ' "" ' l

5 : Montreal, April 5—Charles D. Sheldon, 
“wizard of finance”, left St. Vincent De 
Paul Penitentiary this morning a free 
iiraiT. -He—was sentenced to five years 
op June 16, }911, on charges of obtain
ing money imder false pretences, but 
with good conduct Jie had "considerable 
time remitted. -

l

THE CALL IS TO ALL
WOMJ0NTN PROVINÇp

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, regent of 
Royal Standard Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire, hopes that individual women 
and women’s societies all over the prov
ince will Send in socks to be forwardéd to 
the soldiers in the trenches. Societies Quebec , April 5—The first steamer to 
should send in with socks the names of leave port this season for commercial 
the individuals contributing -them, so purposes is the Savoy, which left on 
that all may he properly acknowledged Saturday morning for North Shore and 

; through the press. - « is-desired to have Anticosti ports with freight, passengers 
a mit versai response from all-parts of the and mails.

1 province,"so-titot New Brunswick’s con- The first schooner arrived on Saturday 
trib'utton may be not only -very large~but afternoon: Her-captain -reports - meeting 
thoroughly Terfresëntattre - -• ■ --heavy-ice; - - * ■ ' ""

- -
BEGINNING OF THE ST.

LAWRENCE NAVIGATION

LL Sharpe k San
SLUSHI -SLUSH! SLUSH!

! No need of your ehildrejr getting wet 
ieet when you can get Rubbers at 24c. 
bid 29c. pair. AB sizes. Women’s ruh- 
fcers 49c. pair,—At Bassen’s, 207 Union,

.*Jewelers and •etlelana
Halifax Doctor Dead 

Halifax, N-—S.,; AprtJ H. H-
Reàdv-tme of the "oldest "physjehrns Vf toi
dty. dled tliis momino — — - —

21 Kii| Street. $L Ma. S. L;
:
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